O love the Lord

Psalm 31: 26-27

Smoothly, and not too slow

Soprano

P O love the Lord, all ye_ his saints, for the Lord pre- serv_ eth them that are

Alto

P O love the Lord, all ye his saints, for the Lord pres- serv- eth them that are

Tenor

S P O love the Lord, all ye_ his saints, for the Lord pre- serv- eth them that are

Bass

P O love the Lord, all ye his saints, for the Lord pre- serv- eth them that are
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S

Be strong, and he shall establish your heart, all ye that do-er.

A

Be strong, and he shall establish your heart, all ye that do-er.

T

Be strong, and he shall establish your heart, all ye that do-er.

B

Be strong, and he shall establish, establish your heart, all ye that do-er.

S

Put your trust in the Lord, and he shall establish your heart, ff Be

A

Put your trust in the Lord, and he shall establish, establish your heart, ff Be

T

Put your trust in the Lord, and he shall establish ff your

B

Put your trust in the Lord, and he shall establish ff your

S

strong, and he shall establish your heart, Be strong, Be strong,

A

strong, and he shall establish your heart, Be strong, Be strong,

T

heart, and he shall establish your heart, Be strong, Be strong,

B

tablish your heart, establish your heart, Be strong, Be strong, ff Be
O love the Lord, all ye his saints, for the love of the Lord, his saints, for the strong, and he shall establish your heart. The Lord preserveth them that are faithful, and plentifully. f and plentifully rendereth the proud做工. p O love the Lord, all ye his saints, for the love of the Lord, his saints, for the plentifully rewardeth the proud做工. p O love the Lord.
Lord, all ye his saints, O love the Lord. Amen.